
CITY COUNCIL 

i 
City Ccu.r.cil C!la:nbcl·&, 4: CO P ~ Me 
TuerJday, March 21. 1961 

Council :net i~ regul?!e se9!!io11 Q Present cn roll call O~ Bott~ C-.-itC?nich, 
:.:-iT'..nigan, !-Ierl"rn~!l.!l~ !'/!u:·tl;::nrl ~\d P:·ic~v Absent 3: H:.~!~y, Jo~:!son and 
~ :~ .... yor Toll:!faoll .. 

Deputy Mayor He,.:rmanll Y/elcomed the 8m(~antCJ \vho \-;ere attending th£j 
Council meeting during Student Goverf'-1nent Day .. 

Mr 0 Rowlands, City l-. .funegel-. explained th?t tho staff has been .... ~~y 
n~ppy having as their g'~e8ts studont9 from St~:.di.um, 'NilsOll, Mt. 'i'ahoma, 
Lincoln 3.nd BellCt_rmin3 P.J.gh Schools tor Stltd~nt Gov·~::'·=!1C!lt dayo He intro .. 
duced the stc.dentc v,ho \"YJerc cocutel-pal·ts fOl- the City Count:il ~embers, Mnyor t 
City Managel- and Department Directors for the day" 

Deputy MaY01· He:-rmann a.nd Mr. RC-.:"/la.."l:19 0 City lV!C11lC!.ger, preBellted 
Service A'V&l·ds to 14 City employees \vho heV3 b~~n in City oervice for 25 and 
30 years o 

The l e ecipients \9.·el-e congratula.ted by l\~r. RO~"I!andfJ. City Mailager, 
Deputy Mayor He~~marul and City Couneillnembers o 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the rtlitll.1.tes of the ~ecting of !4erch 7, 1967 be 
~"ppl"ovad aD submitted. Seconded by Mr 0 Botto Voice vote takeno ~.{otion 
cal-ried o 

COMMUNICA TION: 

A communication fl-oln 1'.if.ayor HI) !\{v· Tolle feoD decignating Mal-shall 
McCol·mick, ". bonded person, as His Pro:" to manually sign the $38,900,000 
Light a~d Pmver Rc""enuc Bonds of t.lte City effective on ~rch Z9. 1967" 

Placed on filed. 

HEARINGS &t APPEALS: 

&0 This is the di'.te set for hearing on the petition eubmitted by JO~fh 
Kotas for the vaca.tion of pl"opel.·ty en SOo C and alloy lying eaet and '.r:eet etWCen 
goo 72nd to a point approximately 300 feet sO'~tho . 

No pl·oteets being made. Mrs 0 Price moved to concul.· in the ,.-ecommauuo 

dation of the Planning COt"!'..mission to a.pprove the "n.\c~tion. and that all o::dinance 
be drafted approving sc.rne o Seconded by t-Al-" I~urtlF.nd.. Voice vot~ takeno 

l\~otiol1 carriedo 

bl; Thie is the date set for heal-ing on the peti~ion submitted by Robert 
Comfort et al, for the rezoning of !>ropel·~ located at the So Eo COl.-ller oT SOo 19th 
and Lav/renee Stp extended. from an "R-Z .. TMIt to an IIR-Z ... T a Dist rict Q 



M B h1 Director of pw.nc1~t:. called the Co\~l'lcil':; :'.:~ .!ntion to 1.'0;- ue ~;-. -e 

~he agreement betw,' -'.: the (:ity vi. Ta~.JIDa and tAe AUeamor·J Medt(~'l Center 
Inc •• relative to the n\:~~c~ ~!1~ !~'!~t~on of drivew~ys that 'lwl~ :';';;;..' '=~ ~~~ 
above d~~~r~~cd a::Ea. 

~// 

i'~c :~·otP.t ~ J being ::nacl~ D ~I.:r" Fbmigan mov~1 t~ CO!lc.;\U" ill t~-e reco:ntr~en· 
dation of the ?laDr..iDg Ccmmiesion to ~J)r"ve the r~!zobillg and that :',:-1 o~~';-.nnce 

~c ~=~!~~~ ~~!lrov~~g :-:-..~~ .. ~.ocondad by Ml.'" CvitaJ,tC"h o Voice vote ':~::'~nG :.(otio!l 
carried., 

Ml"" Bttehlcr expl~ined this amenC::ne~t will aloo contain a cC:-lcition3.1 use 
lv-ben it is approved by the Plan'.~ing C~m~~i~3:0no 

l.!r .. ~Jiurn.and asked abcn;.t the h~ir.;ht r~et~ic~icn8o 
Ivh-" B~\~hl.lr 8ta~ ~d the ZCi.1C \·/0'.11d ~'~ctl'ict the hcit:ht cr the struc:t'.l:-e o 

\va~ren Peter8on~ d9~!OpC~", felt this ~Yr-(;. of hOt!Sing shculd be 
allo,ved in the ul-ban core ~ ".-;here bus servi(;!) io \! ~.~~il.4!.bl~ 0 Ucl~g 3 ilexibilities 
are pre~ent st:.ch as a~paal' in this petition, h'! ielt it \-/otud l'lot b~ eco~orn!cally 
possible to build this type or hOt!cing under the c~is~ing Taco~a re6Ut\l.~1cDO" 

No one appaal·ing to prctast" ~fl·o ?-A;.u:tl~T}d moved to CO:lcur in th~ ::c
commendation of the Planning ComlnioviGn to ;!.pprovG the Te~t change, and 
that an ol·dinance be drafted approvIng Stl'm 0 Se~ondcd by ~!rs 0 Price-, Voice vote 
taken., ~iotion carriedo 

d., The City Pla.~,ning Commic!3ion recomreending denial of ::!:~ 1"cQ1!3::t 
from Charles Pel Gordon at Geol-i.c Leng for ?'3zonL'lg of prop~l·ty lc-cated be
tween SO. 10th ana So. lZdi'"Streets Tram Pearl to Woodlawn fl.-om :In "R-Z" to 
aD .. R-4-LIt Di8t!'ict~ 

An appeal was filed by George Long ~ Charles GOl-don, and the suggested 
date for hearing is May 2. 19670 

Mr 0 Murtland moved that May Z~ 1967 be 5 et a.s the date for hea.ring on 
the appeal filed by George Long It Charles Go~dono Seconded by Mro Cvitanicho 
Voice vote takenco Motion cal·l-iedo 

PETITIONS: 

a g Petition submitted by Frank H~ Fr:ulcio :(equesting :i.·ezonin~ of p:roperty 
on the So E" corner of SOD 54th &: -pacurc Ave II from an fiR-Zit to an "R-4-L" 
District. 

b o Petition submitted by Walter Ho Buhre rGq\.1..esting rezoning of property 
on the east side of Puget Sound AV6 0 betweeil So': 66th 81 SOo 68th St:::e~t from an 
"R-Z" to all flR-S" Districto 

Reial:"1ged to the Planning Cornmiesiol'lo 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution No o 19089 ---
Fixing Tu.esday, April 18, 19~1 at 4:00 Po Mo as the date f01- hearing on 

the vacation of the northwesterly &: southwestcl-ly 10 feet of the aney between 
NO q 12th and Steele Streets D (petition of Seiwel"ath 8t MacDonough) 



Mrr; Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by MrG 
Cvitanich. 

Th~ Reaolt.ttion was passed unanimously by voice vete. 
Ayes 6j :-.Jays OJ Absent 3, Haley, Johncon and W.aYOl· Tollefsono 

Resolution t~o. 19090 

Fixing TU~3daYr -I\pril 4~ 1967 at 4:00 p. ~,{o a~ th~ date for heal-ing on 
ilie petition for rczonin$ oi prope:-ty loca.ted at ~hc !'-10 Eo cOj."ne::: of Soc: 66th 
a:ld Spragu~ Ave o from an IIR.-GII to ~n ItR-ZTII Distl-ict. (HUlc!"est Properties, 
Inc.) 

Mrs. Ploice mcv~d :hat the !"csolt.i.tion be ~cGPt~do; Seconded by Mro 
Cvitanicbo 

The Resolu.tion \·/an ~::.;.;ed unanimous"!y by voice v~te • 
. -\yes 6: NaYl OJ Absent 3. Hal~Vp Joh!uJcn and ~.,.r ___ ;,)"cr Tollefson. 

Resolution :No. 19091 - --
Acccptin~ eo:·::a.in coffers to sell real property situated within the New 

Tacoma Urban F.cnev/al Pl-ojet:t No. \Vasho R-l4:G 

Price. 
Ml· o Fir.nigan moved that t.lte resolution be adopted., Seconded by Mrs. 

The Resolution ,vas passed by voice vote o 

J\yea 5: Nays 1, Cvitanich: Absent 3. Haley, Johnson a.nd Mayor Tollefson. 

Resolution No o 19092 

Awarding contract to W ood,vorth at Coo on its bid of $95 0 279.09 for 
L 1 D4796. 

AirD Finl'ligan moved that the l-esolution be adopted o Seconded by Mr.., 
Murtlando 

The Resolution \vas passed ~nimously by voice vote o . 

Ayes 6: Nays 0: Absent 3. Haley, Johnson and MaY01" Tollefson. 

Resolution No. 19093 

Awal-ding contract to 1JiUl-phy Lumber &. SC'.lvage Sales for WoO. 54906 
for the demolition of the building at 7{:}2-14 St" Helens Ave., on its bid of 
$6,198.88 inel tax o 

Mro Finnigan moved that the l·esolution be adopted .. Seconded by Mro 
Murtland. 

The Resolution was passed uunimously by voice ,'ote" 
... o\yes 6; Nays 0; Abaent 3" F~.leYtJ JQ~eon ar_d Mayor Tollefson. 



~-::':;3cl\!~::n No. 1909~ --

J.A:-~ M:u·tland 1110ve=i :hat tIle :·~r;ol1.:t~,cn b~ ~dcp:cd.; 3eco~;ded by Dr" 
f-!~le:o:nan!lG 

M ,,· Rowl"'ncla c'-~~~d ~-"n';'" ;s ,.1..." n,"'·--"-d- c~ll {'c·- n:..:I~ ,.c'~· .. t.. 1• 0 .... '.o-'·ec:· 
- .L 8 -Q. • • -'-'i.-"';';. :..4 _w - ...u-: u ..... ~~.... -.. ... -. _ ~ ::-~".J - :-. c;.!~ iJ t-':.. "0 

H~ explained the orlg1!"~'.! bld:; \ve-re ::~J'Jcted ~~d f.i!::C(~ t;1'3 ;].1·~1.11t:!Ct9 c:cv~lop~d a 
l:ew pli'-n fer the :lzoea, !:Q",V ~pcci!:'cC'.~icns \-':cra s\.!.:::ni::~ed~ 3£:1ti \ve:·e then 
::~.lled for, and O!l~ ~"as :·!:c·~:1.p~d ".v~lich '~'~9 wl:hln th~ cr:£;i::~C:,1~ e~tir..1ateo 

Joh:~s:)n and Lr~y::>:.· Tcllefsorl..., 

R~"}sol\!tion No" 19095 

A\tt~ol'izing t:1C pl-oper 05:'icera of the City of Taco~_ to ent~r into ( D~ 
2.~ egree:ncn~ "\"/ith ti:e DisablE.d i\merieen Veten,ns p !larmo::y Ch~.Pt~l· l~oo 18 5l(" 
:~\roviding Io:" the op(·r~tion of the baseball Parking Lotc. 

-~"hQ Resolution v/e.tJ passed t!Il2.ninloualy by voice vote., 
~~Y'as 6: Nays 0: Absent 3. l-Inlay. Johnson 2.nd Ma}ror Tollefson. 

FINAL READING OF ORDII~_~~lCES: 
~6 • 

C:.-dinance NO It 18242 

Amending Section 13" 06 0 260 of the official ccd~ to change use regulr!tioDs 
i:1 a fiT" Diau·ict., (Zoning Ordi!'..a11Ce Text .Amendment) 

Roll can '~;as taken en tho orciir..a.nce t resulting as follows: 

-'~yes 6; Nays 0; Absent 3. !-Ialey. Jo1u:sQn e.nd ~4ayor Tcllefson. 
;~~he O?dinance was dec1a::ed pas sad by the Chair~ll~no 

C::~dinance Noo 18243 

Authorizing the condemnation of property in the Gr~en River Watershed~ 
t:> protect the water supply frc!'tl pollution. 

Ron call vias taken on the o1"dinance II leesulting ao £c110'\\'5: 

.• \y'es 5: Nays 111 Cvitanich; . .t\bsent 3. Haley'" Johnson and Mayo!" Tollefson., 
The Ordinance ''las decla:red 'p~.3sed by the Chairmano 

O=,,·dinance Noo 18244 -
Providing for the ilnpl'CVeinent of LID 4807 fOlO pa~"ir..g on !~oo 10th 

:~l·om Huson to Mullen . .and oth·~l· nearby atl"eets" 
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l\yoa 5; Nayo 1, Cvitanich; Absent 3, Haley, Johnson and Mayor Tollefson. 
The Ordinance was declared pasoed by the Chab.·mano 

Ordinance N~. 18Z~5 

P!'ovidir!g for the improvemer.t of LID 4808 101- pavins on No .. High!:?nd 
irom No. Sc-th north 550 ieet ~:.d other northcnd streets o 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, lee91.l1ti.ng as zo110-"':':J: 

Ayes 6; I~ays OJ _~bsent 3. Haley, Johnson and '1layo!· Tollcfso!l~ 
The O:-dinance ~'29 decl~l·ed p?s~cd by the Cmi;:re3.ll o 

Ordinance No" 18Z46 

Providing fer the inlF~o ..... erncnt of LID 4810 for pa "'i~B on 6th Ave Q from 
Orchard to Shirley Strecto 

~o George Haddo\v, .epres~n!.ing thl3 Fi::ot Chriotian Church. exp12.ined 
that they could not obtain a,11 adequate amount of pl'ote!l~':; to defe;.. t thi(: L.I.D. 
beC~.iJRe M!:'e ~\!:ch. CwllU wu.t of t'he propertyp He il"..dicai;cd thf1t the. street 
is of sufficient width as Ear as the church is conce!'n~d. as theil- t-nt~ ... ance 
is on Orchard Street and not on 6th Avcn\!e. He felt it \~'as an. unfair bUl·den on 
~h~ churcho He noted that at tl.e time the eh\".l-c:h 'waD c~n3tructcdt the City 
would Dot allo'v them to have &:11 approachel from 6th Avenue to their propel'ty~ 
!:ow t!:.ej leol :,c.:y shou11 ~ot r:ave to p.ay for the) widening of 6th Ave. 

Mr Co I-ir.ddo\? r~rthc!" re!'!larked, they are now paying fo~ an LID on 
Ol·chard St... He felt this i.."npl·oveme::t ia of no banefit to the church and asked 
:hat their assessment be deleted o They are being aoacosed $8" 00 a. front foot 
which seemed out 0:£ lic.e compa~ed to other L I D l so 

l"-ro J~!w. .. tland asked w'hy the cost is so much more o 

)-:1· 0 Sch\.19ter, Directol' of Public Worl:s, explained that the full cost is 
char! gd to the propel-tv O'\."l~e::. as the City ia not participating ia ili'l c::::!:., The 
funds' !or >;articic:ltion for a::t'J:·lalo had been CC~111itted to other a:-taria19 be
fore thff! ~;:-r:l~c~-,;;a. euomi~"~~c. .tlt the time of ';:'l:~ heo.r::;~ :,e~-'r.!:i":e to th~ X-Mart 
~mprover";ent on Sixth A ve o , th~ CcuncU cebmitted two OpU':DS to the petitionez:o 
No., 1, was to widen the ~t!"~~~ !~~!'!! its p:::esent width of "'~!lro:.timately 44 z~~et to 

56 feet and to in~tal1 cur!Jg ~~nd gl.!tters ~ and 1'10" 2, to F~tftion for a Local 
I:illprovement Dist~!-::~ . ., '!'~e ~titionel· chose to institutp. an Lo Ie DG ThAl-e were 
t'·.'O o~h~:, prcf:e~ty O~'7~'!eJ.·8 i;' ic::.VOle of tho Lo 10 Do 

Mro Schu3te!"' fUl·ther gt".ted, at the time the agl-eement was rnade 'vi~:h 
11rcr Busch, it ,\vaa indiceted that tholee-woald be no City participationo 

Mr 0 Cvit9.mch r(~mal·ked. a.t the LID meeting ltAr 0 Haddow asked if it 
'.vere p083ible to allow them to have the ,,,,ol-k done by a private contractoro 

Mro Schuster stated that Mro Hamilton p Assistant City Attorney. bad 
hldicated at the hearing t1u~t thio was a contiguous part of the Lo 10 De and could 
not be deletedo 

Paator Eugene &binJt minister of the Fil·at Christian Church; recalled 
vJhen they propoBcd builjing tile churcil. it \7aa advised at that particular time 
that their e.cceS9 should be on Orchal·d Street.. In regard to the othe:r ten acres 
they o\vn along 6th Aveo!t the Church Bot'.rd C'Ji Directors, has on record. not to 
nell any of thE! pl·operty a.long th~ Avenue as they wish this for their future needs .. 
They are concel-ned l·elative to not being abla to park on 6th Aveo They 
::cspectiully request the CO\:~n-:ilt~ c0:19i~~,·etion to deJ.ete their p:-ol'e!'"ty !!"O!!l 
this Lo 10 Do 
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Mr. ~lurt1~~d ?olnted O'.:~t thal: tha C~\Ml~U h.i6. t;, ~pp=cach this p::,o~lem an to 
·whether 01- not th~ ChUl·C~ 1 .. ~lleiited. Sitlce it doe£" h~ -;0 a pote::ti~l b'!!:c!i.t, 
·,-.-hethe!" it is u~cd or net, the bonefit ie thereo 

1'.'1;'0 0 !-:2.:11c:.: ::;t<!.;.:-d :hey h~ve received bids fl'("tn cc~t=?ctcr~ fer '.y' - ntl:;: 
2.l'ld io;.~ i::~~:!.l!:;.?;i,-:~:'l c: c ._obs c..I:d gutter. and the b:ds !::e much l~c~ ~c.~!'l tl· ~8~ 00 
-, (OO~· t" .. ~:. '·"a·:· -.~!~.T !". c i , ....... g; '""! .... 
.:.- - .. 1 • .....-... . .:",J,..." 4' .... __ .... - ~-v" . .• 'II ..... 

De:::t:ty .::':'_~~.,ro:· H~l·!'::n?~-.~: '~"C!l1~1"'~~, t~~., !~ a probleI':l tilat thta r,:".~::~,~.I. 18 

iaced \yith in each Lo I. D,~ p~titi.cn .. 
Mro Schl!ste~ indicated i:hat th~ es~imc:.!~ \~'as hig-he:- tl1~u an~~i~ipate:!" 

~n~ i~ is hoped th~t \vhc!1 the ~.,f~·c~}o: iJ c·C'mrleted, the !i~~.l r,'3!H!rJsment cost will 
be much less. 

l.fl' 0 I't1cCO?lnick, Cit:! _1\ ~"',:c'~"l:!ey, r:'~.:plail:.~~ th:-.t ti.:.e s!?~ 1 lav.' f ~ ovides 
i.WO he~ring3 it on~ for i:li~i=,.t.in~ tb,:) L .. I. De ~!!d t'':lC rj~!:~!'. f·';):.' l~e.t!"ing ':-!l the 
2.3SCS~~ent roll, At t."lL.t ~i::ne :f £. :?:'''o'pc!'-~y c·l.lne~:..· :/~cl~ th:) o:;t'.:ue- of his 
T"'rooe"T-ty 1...'l2f'! net b~~"" l·"'I"'r~~.::.p!~ by ,,1...1-"0 a?"\~~""'f- ~.' ~cp~"~"e.,-n.,l. h'"' C':"\~"" file .., ~ • _ L_~QQ ,.............. _~ ' .. _.--V' .... ,.&. U! .... t:;:.. ___ ~ _ .. _ ....... .a. t;; . .J I..,I,,-:.J ~~_ ... ~, _ • ., .... ~ _ "" 

protest a~ainet t!1c aSe(;~Sl:.,cnt ~v:l art':::- :~h~ ",,'ork bas i,c~n CO!T!;)!~ted" 

Ayes 6: Nays 0: Absent 3, F...aley I Johnson ar.d Meyo~ Tollefson., 
The Ordinance \vaa declared P3.SBC!Q by the Chei4·m~n. 

Ordinance ~No. 18247 -
A?proving and co:U'i!;:n;.ng the ~t:Eef)~mellt roll fer J~ I D :)'!22 fc:: ~·2..C~r 

mains on So" 87th from .Ains-:."lorth {:o C~tjhmaD Avenue. 

Roll call W'P.S takc:n on the o:-dinallce, resulting.~ icl10\"1~: 

Ayes 6: Nays 0; Absent 3. I-hlcy, Johnson r,nd Mayor Tollefno!lll 
The Ordinance ·";'8.8 declareu PC~9 sed by thr: Chairman~ 

Ordinance !'io. 18248 

App:oving p.nd co:nir:ning the a:l;)~Saz:-!ent 1·011 ic~ 1, I D 3617 fen: 8~itary 
sewers on Bennett St~ :hoom :io. 35:h to ~OO i-;!et SO:lth of 1':00 33l""d S~reeto 

Roll call 'was taken on the ordir.ance, l"est~!ti!lg a3 fcllows~ 

Ayes 6i NaYB 0; l~bse!lt 3. Haley. Johns c:: cl'ld ~';ayv1.~ Tol1~iBcn .. 
The Ordinance was decl~.red passed by thQ ~hair!X:a.1!G 

Ordinance lio., 18249 --
.. o\pproving and coniir!Jling t..~e asseS9me21t ~·oll fo~ .. I~ I D 36Z1 £01· 

sanitary sewers on l'io .. Vil1a1"d frem lio o 14th. to !-Joo L:lat Stl"eeto 

Ayes 6; Nayo 0; Aba~nt S" Haley, JO:nnSCill s Mayor Tollef!}~no 
The Ordinance 'tlas dec~-".l"cd passed b.,f the Chail·~:rl~:il .. 



Ordinance No. 18250 

Approving and confirmiog the assessment roll for LID 3638 for 
sanitary sewers on Manitou \Vay from So. 6 Znd St. south 250 feet. 

Roll call was taken on the o!"'dinance. resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6; Nays 0; Absent 3, Haley, Johnson and !~yor Tollefson. 
The Ordinance \.vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18251 

Approving and confirming the assessment 1·011 lor LID 682.6 for 
3treet lighting in the vicinity of SOo 12th and Aurora Avenue" 

Roll call was ta.ken on the orcli.l"..ance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6: Nays 0; Absent 3, Haley • .Tohnson and Mayor Tollefson. 
The Ordinance was declared ~ssed by the Cbail-man.' 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

a o This is the date set over for approval by the City Council, the 
recommendation submitted by the LID Committee to abandon LID 5433 for 
v/ater mains iD. Union AV8 0 from So. 19th t~ SOo 28th Streeto 

Mro Ro\vl2.nds explained, a meatiug wa. held with members of the 
ataff. Fire Dept •• Water Depto p~d with the Allemnore HO:Jpital representatives, 
as wen as with representatives from the Elks Club. Investigations by the staff 
have indicated that there is a need tOle the additioD of water mains along Union 
Avenue. however. in order to serve the Allenmol"c Hospital, it would not be 
necessary that the linea extend to 27th Streeto The installation could be run 
from 800 19th Sto to 800 Z3rd Sto In that event, there v/ould have to be a 
separate petition submitted for an L I Do 

Deputy Fire Chief George explained. that Al1enmore Y..edical Center 
does Dot have a sufficient water 8upply in the event of a major fireD The fire 
representatives hope proper wa.ter service will be installedo 

Mro Rowland. stated there will be a meeting with Mro Rassmu88en of 
the Allenmore Hospital to find out if they wish to submit another petition for 
water iDstaUatioDo 

Mro Cvitanich asked why this ,\vasn't taken care of when the hospital 
was coastructedo 

Deputy Chief George stated they could only go 80 far under the ordinances. 
State law, etco . 

Mro CritaDich asked u something couldn't be done at the legislative level 
to change this situationo He thought there should be some minimum standards 
regardless 0 . 

Mro Finnigan asked if the hospital had inetalled a sprinkler systemo 
Dep'J.ty Chief George stated they haVQ noto 
M:ro Rowlands said the staff feels the inSU1-ance industry is remiss in 

not giving recognition through 8uhstanti~ny lower insurance premit\Dl costa to 
the value of sprinkler systems. He added. he hac directed Fire Chief Reiser 
to submit a report on a.reas v/hich are inadequately served by '\v&tero 

lAro Murtland asked Mro McCormick if it would be in the Council's 
power to require sprinkler systems in hospitai8. l!tc Q 



Mr. McCormick atated h" felt any provision of this kind would have to bl! 
~,,&l a.ulea:.~llHmt LO the ouii.1i.ti8 ~ode t"clther than to the zoniD~ o~dinaftee. e 

A represen~ative from the Teacher'" Heme Corpo1"~tion read a st:!tsment 
:rom their Board fa\1'oring the installation of water mama on So. Union Ave. 
from So. 19th to So. 29th Streets. They felt ~at '":7~t!!r m.:lins should be installed 
before the sewers and paving. 

Mr. Ba9.rslag, Aosistant Supt. oi the ''later Dep~o , informed the Council 
that water linea could be il!!!tal!~d along side of the CC!lstructed paving 'withc~t 
te ai.-mg up ~he street in s erne of ~e 2.:"cas 0 Hc\vev'el". thi s could r..ot be done as 
economicar .. y 2,S if it v/cre to be done ~t this tune o 

).A~o Cvitar.ich asked how long it would !ake to assul'"~ any neVI builders 
~b.ey are protected with EtCl.~d3.:·ds. that Hhould De cmtlined in the code withoat 
Gelayo -

MrQ RO':!lc.!!u. stated it wo~ not be too difficult for the Lire S.11d Water 
Department !·ep:"es~ntativE-l'. ~() chock the 8i!uation~ 

Mro B=.?.l·zl:\g rema.rked at the time the fu.nace ',.\"aa i:n8b>.1l~d :2f; the 
~·.l.!~nmore ivicdical Cen~~:", t~., archit-:;ct :-cquc~t~d that a m~t!l be s!".!.bbed in 
so that futu::-e service could be conn~ctcd. The Water Dapt. checked the 
premises t.r.d advined ~hem to put a sprinkler systel"n aro~d the pr~mise8 which 
wc!-ld have amounted to app!'"o):f.mately $15.000, comp&l·ed with the e~timated 
assessment under the \T/ater maL-t inB~~!':ltiou c! ::.~;::~:!i!T.~.t~ly $2500. The!:~ 
~lUO ie .CT~th of 19th Stl-cet ani does 7.0t carry any iu:..'!h.c!"C' It is available to the 
Lospital any time ~ey \vish to uc~ i!. 

Mr.. Cvitanieb ~e!':n~l·k~d th?~ he appreciated the expl.!!n2.tio~s ma~. by Mr 0 

13aarslag and Chicf Ge-:>rge, but 1l~ ,\,:2.8 cODeerlled with tlu: fu~e rezone:; 3Ild 
:elt as a legisla.tive group someth.ing D~o~!d be done in ZC[:-.::~ to the water supplies 
l.ll the very beginning" 

Mr 0 Bott then moved to concur in the recommendation of the LID 
Committee to abandon LID 5433" Seconded by ~4ro Finnigen" Voice 'W·ote takeno 

Motion earriedo 

b. The Director of Public Works preoents the Assessment Roll for the 
C08t of LID 6852 for street lighting on East 43l"d and 44th Stao f!'"om McKinley 
Ave. to East J o 

Mrs. Price moved that AprU 24. 1967 at 4:00 Po Mo be set as the date 
of hearing CD LID 68520 Seconded by Mro Murtland o VOice vote taken., Motion 
carried. . 

ITEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

Report from the Light and Water Diyrisions for the month of Jano 1961 0 

COMMENTS: 

Mro Rowlands informed the Ccuncil of the procedures in the Legislature 
:n regard to HB 595 relative to the 2 1/2 cent ga3 tax i1lCl"eaSeo however. . ,/' 
~e added" the senate has proposed a bill for a. 11/2 cent incr-:t8ae" It is aliyoDe' • 
..jueas •. 8 to what the final figure will beg If there is not an increase it win have 
:1.U advc~se eii~ct ou Pic~·cc County and Tacoma u 

Mr 0 Ro\vla...'lds asked to be excused f:-om Council meetings for the next 
:Jeveral week£ as he and Mayor Tollefson a:i.·e involved ·with the AmericnD SOCiety / 
;If Public Administration' 8 annual na.tion-v/ide conference on nublie admwstration 
and contempol:-2.!'"Y Bocial revolution. They are particip?:.ting as membe:-soI. NL.C 
and ICMA Q Mro Rowlands added he expenses win be un<!erwl·itten enti1-ely by leMA. 
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Mr. Cvitanich moved that Mr. Rowlands be allow~ to attend theae 
me_tiDal_. SecODded by Mre. Price. Votce vote takeD. Motion carl'ied. 

Mr .. FiDni8&Zl hoped that AU., R.owlands could put presaure on the Bureau 
of Road. relative to the propo8e:! highway into the industrial tide flat •• 

Mr. Rowlands stated what they we=c tryilll to do Ie to let tbe Tacoma 
S?Qr OIl the Interstate System. Mr. Prahl, of the Stato HIClhway CommisSiOft, .,. 
ha. stated his staff would prepare a Plupl)1omentar y report to the. Spur report. 
hoptDa to add another three or four nlile. to the one and ODe-half miles, a8 1ft 
VTuhiDgtOD, they felt It would be more f".aible to hav't the road thJ'~~h th~ 
industrial area tie into Interstate No.. 5 to relieve traffic. 

Mr. BOlt requested that another speaker be inau.1led in the COUDCU room ./ 
so that anyone who wishes to address the Council can be heard. 

Mr. Rowlands said he would look into the m&tter. 

Mr. Cvitanlch explained that the N. W. corner of No. 26th and Proctor haa 
beea the location of Wash1n1nlt

• grocery for year., however. there is DOW • lae 
St&tiOll bom, constructed. He wondered what the City CO'.!:lcil could do to eUmiD _ 
ate the con.traction of g.a .taUem. ill every corner of the City. Jn this area t. ,." 
the Ma801l Jr. High, a ehoppml center, etc. He said he t. ~.tul-bcd because of 
this Dew coutraction in tb. area. 

Mr. McCormick explained that the CounCil could CbaD,. the zone. but they 
would still have to go before the Plan!liDg Commission. 

There being DO further 1maiDee. to come befoJle the CounCil, upon 
moHoll daly .ecoJlded and pas.ed. the meeting adjourned at 6:10 p. M. 

Atte·~_)lfc~ 
; /f ty erk 
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